
Some weeks ago it was with some
thing very like “fear and trembling'' 
that I ventured to intimate that we 
in Toronto know little or nothing 
about Plain Chant, and that study 
of the subject would be well wor
thy of attention. Since that I have 
several times noticed that from dif
ferent parts of America and Ireland, 
priests and others interested
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slanted for Home to study the music 
of the Church. This being so, no 
shame need come to us on account of 
ignorance in the matter, and anyone 
with intelligent knowledge of the sub
ject would surely be welcomed by 
all interested.

sociations and other cliques 
of that ilk have been railing in tliei# 
bitterest mood against the CathoH» 
Association of Ireland. These peopl* 
talk about toleration, but when tole
ration has to be practised, is not this 
incident, a signal illustration of tbs 
spirit in which it is practised in Bel
fast ? Efforts by Catholics to raise 
their heads in this country, and to 
insist on the fair treatment that is 
meted out to their non-Catholic coun

Irish News, of Belfast, in its refer
ence to the civic elections, points out 
some of the obstacles which stand 
in the way of good Government in 
certain distficts. It says:
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ST. NICHOLAS INSTITUTE — 
Surprising and delightful was the 
entertainment provided for the coys 
of the institution and a few privileg
ed friends at St. Nicholas' Imtituie 
for Boys on Thursday of last vjee'e. 
The guests were ushered into a large 
apartment converted for the time be
ing into a concert .hall, and found 
themselves in the midst of about 
fifty of the finest looking and best 
behaved boys to be found dn the city 
of Toronto. Neatly dressed and 
“up to date’’ In appearance, theln

cillor Hutchinson to .the Chief Ma
gistracy. Mr. Hutchinson is a good 
type of a self-made Irish citizen. For 
many years hd has been a prominent 
figure in that excellent benevolent or
ganization, the Irish National For
esters, and the success and spread 
of the Foresters' Society are due in a 
great degree to the exertions of men 
imbued with earnestness and the 
patriotic sentiments of Mr. Hutchin
son. As one of the Councillors poin
tedly said, the election of Alderman 
Cotton, tlie Unionist, would have piit 
Dublin in a false position. Dublin is 
the metropolitan city of the Irish 
nation, and not the chief town of an 
English province. A staunch and 
trustworthy Nationalist is the proper 
representative of such a city, and 
Councillor Hutchinson's record an
swers this qualification in a full 
degree.
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MR, MILES MACDONELL. MRS. MILES MACDONELL. W. L.

A GOLDEN JUBILEE—An event 
delightful in its passing, and which 
will be long remembered by those 
privileged to take part in it. was the 
celebration of the fiftieth annivers
ary of the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Macdonnell. The event 
took place on January 28th, 1904,
at the family residence, St. Patrick 
street. Toronto. Fifty years previ
ously Mr. Miles Macdonell had led 
to the altar Miss Anno Lambert, 
daughter of Mr. Thos. Lambert, then 
a maiden of sixteen summers. the 
marriage ceremony being performed 
at St. Michale’s Cathedral by the 
Vicar General of the diocese, Very 
Rev. Father Bruyère. The comme
moration. of the marriage was of a 
twofold character, religious and so
cial, and lasted two days.

On the morning of the 28th, a High 
Mass was celebrated at St. Patrick’s 
Church, of which Mr. and Mrs. Mac
donell are members of long standing. 
The occasion was taken advantage of 
by the Redemplorists in charge, to 
make the event a memorable one in 
appreciation of their esteem for the 
jubilarians who, with their families, 
are ever active workers in all that 
concerns the interests of the parish. 

The altars were ablaze with electric 
lights and wax tapers, and made 1

the entire evening with tl eir gentle
manly exterior, and in the musical 
and elocutionary performance which 
followed they took part with an 
ease and wbole-hcartedness which 
spoke for their tra.ning and the fear- 
nest ness with which they enter into 
things generally. The occasion was 
the outcome of the kindness of the 
members of St. Vincent de Paul, 
most of whom were represented. The

four daughters survive; one of the 
latter is married to Mr. Young of 
the Dominion Observatory.

Among the incidents of interest in 
connection with the event was the 
presence of Mr. Andrew Cotbam, who 
had been also present as a youth on 

the Silver Jubilee;
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worn by the bride on her wedding 
day, and of the little glass lamp on 
its old fashioned marble stand which 
formed part af the early house
keeping equipment of the young

The will of the late Harriet R| 
chards. Of Phlladelphfa, make, num. 
eroue bequests for charitable and re- 
ligioue purposes, among them bein, 
the following : «1000 for religious 
purposes In memory and behalf 0f 
the family of the late Thomas B. and 
Francis McCormack, and a like sum 
in memory of herself; Tabernacle So
ciety. located at the Academy 0f 
Notre Dame, «800, for the purpose, 
of that Society, but not to be used 
for building purposes; House of the 
Good Shepherd, «3000; Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul, attached to St 
Mary-e Church, «500 for the benefit 
of the poor of the parish; Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul, attached to St 
Joseph-B Church, «500; Society oi 
St. Vincent de Paul, attached to 
thle Cathedral, «500; St. Vincent’. 
Home, «1000; the Catholic Home for 
Girls, «1000; the Missionary Sister, 
of St. Francis, «600; St. - Joseph’. 
$500° tor H°m0le” Hidustrlous Boys

"I give and bequeath unto my ex- 
ecutor,” the Instrument continue*

hearty chorus singing of the bays 
and the piano-accompaniment by 
Mr. Patton, a member of the house 
since his childhood, were special fea
tures of the programme.

Rev. Father Canning gave an iropir- 
iting address commending the House 
and the work it was doing, and mak
ing special mention of Mother Stan
islaus, head of the establishment; he 
also urged upon tne bays the neces
sity of caring for their appearance 
and manners and always to have the 
courage to frown at wrong doing 
wherever it might coma under their 
notice. While advising all to ar-

In Belfast Sir Daniel Dixon re
tired after an unprecedented tenure of 
office. The best commendation that 
can be given to Sir Daniel is that 
he strove to fulfil to the bast of 
his judgment his different duties. The 
Mayoralty has been making increas
ing demands on its occupier's tact 
and discretion. Sir Daniel was found 
equal to these demands. He retiree

Strat-
THE SAME OLD STORY.— Pro

minent leading men of both English 
parties have for years and years 
been proclaiming that the Catholics 
of Ireland, the Catholic majority of 
Ireland, have a gniovance in being 
deprived of facilities for university 
education on the same footing as the 
Protestant minority, and that

quire every educational advantage 
possible, the Rev. Father declared, 
and in this he was seconded by thd 
majority of those present, that the 
boy minus education and money, but 
gifted with pluck and perseverance, if 
placed side by side with the wealthy 

ked pluck 
forge farand perseverence, would 

ahead and leave his monied and cul
tured opponent far in the rear. Short 
speeches wdre also given by Messrs. 
Murphy, Hearn, Soitz, Cronin, 
Hynes and Cline. Among others pre
sent were Mr. W. A. Faylc and Mr.

of all sections in the Corporation. 
Sir Daniel hopes that by the end of 
so far as tramways are concerned, 
they are greatly behind other cities 
of similar importance. The Council 
are promoting a bill to take over the 
tramways, and to electrify same, and 
Bir Daniel hopes that by the end of 
thd summer they may be in posses
sion of the undertaking. There could 
not be a more durable or popular

PASSING FEASTS—The passing 
week holds within itself three feasts, 
each of which recalls a sublime and 
important event. The Purification, 
solemnized on Sunday last, recalls to 
us the journey of our Blessed Lady 
to the Temple carrying with her in 
accordance with the custom of the 
tima, her offering of the two doves, 
and also the presenting of the Divine 
Child and his recognition by holy 
Simeon; in our churches candles were 
offered at our altars and afterwards 
carried in procession through the 
aisles, while the choir sang of Him 
who was a Light and Revelation to 
the Gcntlies, and a Glory to the peo
ple of Israel. On Tuesday comes the

^ors of St. Fnancis, 
>r his successor in 
? absolute power 
the application of

The second part of the entertain
ment took the shape of a veritable 
feast; long tables were laid along 
three sides of the dining hall, and at 
those the boys and their friends sat 
down to a most delightful repast. An 
entire supper menu, ranging from 
cold turkey to ioe-cream, was served, 
and the dainty table appointments

imve now ooen ror close upon 
nineteen years, first, vicar capitular, 
and then Archbishop of Dublin. At 
the end of all that time, in 1904, we 
stand in this respect precisely where 
we stood at the beginning of it, in 
1885. During that time a Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, speaking from 
his place as leader of the House of 
Commons, spoke of this question of 
University education in Ireland as 
one that required 'the very serious 
and early attention of Her Majesty’s 
Government,' and lest the words ear
ly might he made light of on the 
score of vagueness, he added an ex
pression of the "hope' and 'wish* of 
the government 'if it should he our 
lot to hold office next session, to 
make some proposal which may deal

this boon that they are disinclined 
to partake of Sir Daniel's sanguine 
optimism in the coming summer see
ing the end of the present tramway 
system.

Sir Otto Jaflfe was elected to the 
vacant office, in which hie old ex
pedience should be useful to him dur
ing the coming year. He begins his 
duties with the good will of the 
entire corporation.

McNaughten; Violin Solo, Master 
Angaro: Song, Mr. A. Costello;
Piano, Miss Murphy; Song, Mr. Seitz 
Egyptian Comic Song and Greeting 
Hymn, Mr, Hamra and Master Bar
ret; Piano and Violin, Masters Seitz 
and Angaro; Song, Mr. Bhas. Leon
ard; Song, Mr. Patton; Solo and 
chorus by boys of the Institute.

It is to be regretted that more 
publicity is not given to the wonk of 
this institution, whici under the 
care of the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
provides homes for boys otherwise

being witnessed in Deny Guildhall. 
In Belfast a Catholic and Nationalist 
professional gentleman was nominat
ed as a candidate for the post of 
High Sheriff. On the proposition of 
two of his Catholic colleagues it was 
sought to place Dr. O'Connell’s name 
on the rota. The Catholic popula
tion numbers nearly 90,000, and it 
wlU occur to most unprejudiced minds 
that there is nothing unreasonable in 
asking that once In a time a High

pearod and declared "I am the Im
maculate Conception.'' Then, too, 
on Monday we had the 8th of the 
month, the date to be held sacred 
throughout the year, while the cele
bration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the great Dogma. The passing week 
is certainly filled with' thougnta many 
and beautiful.
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KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.— On 
February 15th, the Knights of St. 
John will hold their annual At Homo, 
in tha Assembly Hall of the Tern 
pie Building. It ie expected that the 
event will outshine anything of the 
kind held in Toronto for some time, 
and the preparations are now under 
way, and the committee who have the 
affair in hand apeak well for thorn-'

ABOUT MORMONS.

DEATH OF A NUN.-At the Pre
cious Blood Convent on Sunday, Jaw 
24th, occurred the death of Slater 
Mary Nativity. The deceased Sister 
had been ill for several months and 
during her great sufferings edified all 
by her patience and resignation. R 
r.p.

The New Mexican Herald declares 
that, though the Mormons have been 
in New Mexico for fifty yeare. they 
have not made a single, "convert'* 
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